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IxroRTAM Legal Decision..In tin- cusc of January
tad Dtinlap vs. th Farmers at.il Mechanics' Instimncc Com-
>si,T. recent]) decided in ;t County Court iu Illinois, the
/odecia giving his "pinion held tlitt ' the buying and selling
nils of Exchange, discounting notes and receiving deposites
instituted o Ciuk, although the Company did not issue
.are. ofcirculation.' This decision, with the article of the
State Constitution, that ' there shall l>e only «nc Bank in the
State,'must break up a large oxd most influential class of
ktHDCss; th business ilim.- i>y most of the Insurance Com-
miie* in tliat State is according to this construction wholly

flegal and void". The case will undoubtedly -<> through nil
be legal tribunals to which it can l>e carried.

Si/.joiis Harvey..The St. John (N. B.) Courici says
"it Sir John.-Harvey has been solicited to accept the Gov-
avbeiij of Newfoundland) in tin'must kind and flattcrins
Mtmer, and thai he is to have :, salary of £4000 a your,
rilb a promise of succeeding to the Government of Nova
5»t!s on Lord Falkland s departure, whieh will be in Au-
rt.t next, when Lor.I Sydenham leaves for England, and
Ir.d 1 nlkland sue, o-.-.ls him as Governor General. It is un-

farstood dial hu has received a very flattering dispatch from
ibtColonial Secretary, conveying to him Her Majesty's gra-
cmii permission t<> accept thegrant of £1500 sterling, voted
h the Legisiattire »f that pr »vince for the purchase ofa scr-

rkc al plate."
("Uns..T!:> nmount of cotton received at the various

r.ift.t'.eivial jroits in the Union to tin- littest dates, was 1.-
'i'J3.?(iI liulcs. Last year to the same period the amount
tu l,7?3,96oi The exports from the United'States since
Oct.T-r, lllO, amounted to 73G,93i bales; same time last
Mit 1,029,082, of this 46L',077 Laie, were t.. Great Britain
iaJ 180,330 to France.

A Child Lost i.\ tiis Woods..The Bangor Whig *

ik 11th contains an affecting account of a search made at

Liosgeas, in the Atoostuok Country, for a little girl of nine
¦a:-, tii*.- daughter of Mr. David W. Barbar, who on the
tffwtssent through the woods to a neighbors, half a mile
-.:;.:.!. to borrow a little flour for breakfast. Not returning
at day, the next morning, asbout forty of the neighbors set

nttahunt foi hci, but spent the day williout success. The

arxtday sixty searched iIn- woods with no bettei fortune.. j
The föliow-ing morning betweon two and three hundred .!

4e settlors nssetnbh i! early, anxious and fearful foi the safety
sf die lost child.
tr« company set tint (says the Wl.io) foi n thorough and

ila-i search. The child had been in woods thr.lays
lafcishts, and many hearts were sunk in despondency at

;e utter hopelessness of finding it alive. But to learn ii-
:i'e' or restore- it was the iudumiltiMc purp >-c ot" e;ir!,..
Balf the day had been expeuded in advanciitgrinto'ihcfor-
Qt, It was rime tor returning, but «in« could think ol doing
» while an innocent child might be wandering but a few
nas in advance ? Ou the company pHslted, -ti:! decj>ei into
liedcaie wilds. The sun had reached the meridian, and
stsdippin; down towurJ tlr West. It seemed vain to look
artbtr, and slowly and heavily those stout-hearted tuen

brushed a tear from their checks, gave up all as lost, .<n.l. as

¦orVbearts seemed to die within them, commenced their re-

laa. The !:i,o was stretched include a -crvy nf the
peilest possible groutid; riot a bush or tree, where it was

?s»?ible f»r n child to be conceah d, v itliin the iiu.its of the
-se. wa- passed without diligent search. Those ~: the e.\-

Jf.T.ities ot' the lines tasked themselves to the utmost in ex-

ci.:::; the woods 1".', v:kI the lines. They had traveled for
k*te time, when, at the farthest point of vUton; the man on
"«Jaok tioaghv he saw u bush b«.tl. ffc with" swcll-
.thwrt. Ho hefitatcd. Was it his imagination / He
Pwä a mom-, nr. The bush bent a riiiii, and the hea«i of ti;..-

.Sie«anderer was seen. II.- rushed forward, and R und the

.Sfcgirl seated upon a log and breaking the t«';,:.. >hc hud
r*kvd from tiie bush which so providevr.tialh letl to i.e. dis-
ffffj'. She diduot appear to be frishtoned ; said she had
"^ia the w>als three n'ii'ltts. and had not seer, ör h un.s any
^beast>,aad that she thought she should gettoMr. How-
^'sforthe floar befiurc ni^i.t ! At first she did not appt ;n

Luti-r\ at *eak, but, aftei eating ti piece of bread) her cries
'at r.-.,iro wi-,. \. r^ piteous. Si.«" was found iioout three
un.v» from where siie euti red the woods. Her clothin.s was

l59 "mo, a:ni ;he lurgc shawl she bad on when she left home
>:i>Ldran.,-,uv ;¦,,.!,.,; au,| placed in the pillow-case, not

.S-ÄtS'-itovcr her tluriag the f.W.A. tu si. innocently
*^?tokeepfrom dirtying it, or lure muthei would v\;..p
*r- Uui informant Mates that slie i- uov weiland hap-
PTW the other children.

AxtattCAS TiitsosERs ts Mexico..Some month* since
»«Wiüts w :,¦ publUhed in the ; aj eis of tl c anest of.'O or

.fc\oericans and Englishmen :¦. California. Fhe Brooklyn
^c'Ctains tiie following i .t'.-ruu-.ti..:. in :.-.it tl'.em i.J
l««W dated Santa Barbarai, Upper California, Nov. 26.

The principal author of thes: outragt?5 »\ one Jo»0 ^

pilK prcfecv, or head police mug <trate>>f Califoi aia. Thi«

li^'i»a.i o;.J revolutionier i. im-.¦'.:'.:«. .- f r. 'time.
r,'* supposed, k-en ambitious <e' ! iilitary com-

: e, (';i..toi..ia. i^noriintl;. supposing that his EC?

^^t foreigner* would recommend him to ti.e favorable
rSJf0' &°Mexican Government. The K prisoners were
, t*a chargc^of tics Castro, but <ui 'nis arrival at Ssti Bias.

*^^ cf fendiag himself a great than, as he itittcipated, he
~w«htoHtelfin j;ril through the influence the Eajrhsls un.i

^?W>cau consuls at that phtc«*. Aftei bebg in jail foi 2:

£*. *as ordi r,-.l to Mexico :.¦ give aec ,nt < fhiui-

|r^i:v<;«.nil Geivermuent. Orioof die prisO: t

^S:.ite of Mississippi, Nathan '.';.':. has
?W ihu other 40' areyctprisoners at Tepic, ty ...Irtn.l
"WbSaa Bla», where t'nev are prbvided foi .' ;"Consuls,

»«aiüng theii triaL Their acqutiunl is certaiti. and

j.^? "images will unquestionably be obtained from the
->.»;.:. Government, if the Goveitents oi the '' lit.-vl

.u.il England havo any regard for the-rights ot then
restuing iu fnrettni countries. In

** Qi|a^lücs.Cuptain Forrest ha»:ordered 3lr- l!-tal-:e.»-s
'' ain here for the present, as Cirasulai Vgent foi the U.

j!"- ' expect one of our sltips t>l ai u retuni here
.*»g the winter or spring enstiins. when I obabh

the squadron.

" ¦ dcirr foil to nndrrilnnd t!ir true pi

Hfl

Ti:mpkkam*k..At n Meeting of the Passengers on hoard

the steamboat Gladiator, on her passage fror-. New-York to

New-Haven, June 16th, Rev. Sa.ml. Writtlkscy of Ncw-
VorkCity, was chosen President, und Edwin F. Coitex of
<io. appointed Secretary.
The following preamble and resolution were presented for

consideration:
Whereat intoxicating Liquors have caused and nr« cnus-

ing distress and misery to many of the People of this Coun¬
try, and the public mind ha- become so familiarized to the
vice ofIntemperance by meeting it at all times and in all places,
as to look on with indifiercne;.especially on board of steam-
bxNits, where mankind are more ex]iosed to temptation than
when about their own home.Therefore

Resolved, t'..-.t tlie owners anil proprietors of the steam¬
boat Gladiator be respectful!) requested tu remove the bar
from their boat.thai in so doing they will conform to the
wishes of the traveling public, and will do away with the
temptation to the poor, unfortunate drinker.
The foregoing preamble arid resolution were unanimously

passed.
After which the following gentlemen addressed the meet¬

ing; Martin Ellsworth, Esq. of* Windsor, Conn., Cant.
Wisdom, Mr. Corey, and Mr. Minton of the Washington
Benevolent Temperance Society of New-York.
On motion, the Meeting adjourned.

S. WHITTLESEY. President
K. K. Coav, Secreliiry.
Red Kivk.k Raft..C»l. Long, of the L7. S. corps of En¬

gineers, has just completed a survey of the Raft, and is I«! to

believe that the $75,000 appropriated by Congress will suf-
Bca to clcarit out entirely, ami keep the River clear in future.

(Tiln Intelligence.
Reported li>r the New-York Tribune.

Superior Court Calender for June 17.Nos. 4~. 17.
Gl, 02, 07, 68, 8, 26, 59, 20, 1«. Lü. 40, 415,69,70,71,72,
7;i, 71. 75, 70". 77. 79.
Court of Sessions.. Wednesday.Before the Recorder,

Judges Lynch and Noah, and Aldermen Lee ami Pollock.
George llunkin, implcadcd with Thomas Ritchie and Geo.

Griffin, was put upon his trial for burglar} iu the 'M degree,
iu breaking into the store of William .Merle, Nos. 262 ami
2C 1 I mi street, at various times, between the I si <>l August,
1840, and the 1-t >t Febroarv, 1841, and stealing therefrom
in all 171 bags of notice, worth logcihi $2,257. Mr. Merle
deposed to the loss of (he entree, und to having seen rhn pris-
ouei employed as a porter in the store when Mr. Hicks ¦¦<

cupied it; also to his having once come into his store, and
when asked what he wanted, replied thai he came for some

things leftbj Mr. Van Benschotcr.
George < ii iffill, one of the accused, depo-ed in detail to the

Rid of the prisoner, himself and Thomas Ritchie having been
tngaged in entering the store of Mr. Merle and stealing cof-
fi at three several times, stealing at the lir>i time ¦! bogs of
toffee, the second time (I. and tlie third lime i>.

Mr. Oshorno, Clerk of Police, proved the examination of
he prisoner in the I'oii.v Office, which was icad, and in
ivhich he confessed thai he, with Thomas Ritchie and Geo.
Sriffin, had repeatedly entered the stoie burglariously and
stolen several Lai;- of coflce each lime, detailing the state¬

ments :i- given in evidence on ihe trial ol James Ritchie..
rhc prisoner is a very powerfully framed young Irishman of
:ie'«een 13 and 19 yours of age,
For the defence, James Ritchie, who mis couvi t. d of re¬

ceiving the stolen cofl'ec, was called bj Mr. Shaler ami de¬
posed that he did not know of Rankin's being engaged ni
any time in stealing coffei .that he never paid him any mo-

nej t"i d< 'a. go, aad thai ths siaiement of Griffin, t'lai wit-1
tie.-s paid him and others two to three dollar- a l>aj for steal¬
ing the coflec, was not true.

Mr. lin ks deposed thai pri-oner, after hi- anes'. con¬

fessed fully to him his participaacy in the burglaries and
thefts of llio coffee.
The prisoner proved good previous cliaroctor. 1 he jury

found him guilty, and he was remanded for sentence.
Charles Divcn was ui< d for burglary in the first degree,

in burgluriouslyviiteriiig tlie Broadway House ol John L.
Martin, corner of Broadway and Grand >t. and stealing there¬
from two coats and oth. r clothing, &c. wortli togcttii r §
i'ii or about the '.'1st November last, the property of Messrs.
Martin and Bnniett. There was no burglary proved, !>;:: it
was proved that the prisoner took the stolen vest to M
ham's to dispose ol for a pair of shoes, and he also look ne

'f ihe coats to Charles Buna's to sell, who did noi purchase,
but prisoner'left it with him. and it was claimed and taken
by Mr. Barnett äs his. Tito other coat was recovered I¦;.
ihe officer, Smith.

Prisoner offered t,> make confessions; and did, but as

promises of favor preceded them ihev were ruled out, be
jury found him hot guilty.
Joceph Morrison, alias Butcher Joe, a black, impleoded

ivith Mathew I. Baricn, white, was put upon hi3 trial lor

robbery in the tii-t degree, in assaulting Jösiah ScogTanes.of
Providence, Rhode Island, nnd robbing-him of hispocket-
book, containing$700 andA-aliiable papers; on the night f
the 19th March last. Mr; Scngraves deposed that ai ti

quarter :.. t> o'clock be was standinc :i t the corner of Brood-
tvav »"« Anthony-street, with his hands in his pockets, when
a titan ran against hhn and another came and pulled his hat
over his eyes, and when ho put his hands up to secure his
hat, thnl contained valuable papers, oi.i" the men thrust
hi- hand into hi* pocket, extracted the- pocket-book, contain-
ixg $700 and valuable papers", und fled. Complainant fol¬
lowed dow n Anihony-sii.; -fiei the fellow, whose person
and dress ha distinctly .-aw, though not his face, (as he also
saw the person and dress oi the othi t person,) but t il aad
fellow escti.i. That man he believed was ihe prisoner, as

b< thought when ho saw him in the Police. Witness de¬
scribed the person and dress of ti:-- man whom he b< lieved
...:.,..-.i him to officer A. M. C. Smith. At the Police Office
two.$5 bills were presented ti- having been paid awav by
prisoner t his landlord, both of which complainant identiCed
as his, as also his pocket-book. Prisoner at one lime sab

got the money "on tt farm," and ut another that hi got u

of a countryman.
[Here during tlie cri.xainirtation, owing to rertaii

questions of-defcndant's counsel, ihe witnes.-cs for-defence
wer«r ordered to leave the Court roomrand some wejre shin
unin the jur\vtiK>m. Mr. Seagraves had icccive,. a inrej-.t-

anonymous letter.it he testified."]
Alexander M. C. Smith.* ?fScer. deposed that comi laii int

came to him about 9 o'clock.in ihe Bowery Theatre, with

Cupt; Fisher, said he had been robbed of his pockei >k,
-tared the manner it iväs taken, and described men.

Concluded not to go until morning ; toltfhim to go a front

ifprisoucr's House and look for his papers. Next morning,
witness, with his brother, and t ificcr Stephens, went an 1 ar-

tested the prisoners together near prisoner's house ; took
tl ein to the Police Office and examined them; went to pris¬
oner's bouse and found Mr. Sea.gm.ycs* pocket-book its a,bn-
read diawerin the room*>f prisoners louse -. alsoascenaineji
that prisoner had t.uid two $5 bills tu Mr. Keefcr, h:s ia..,;

Lover whose store he li.od, for rent: they wet tree

and identified bv Mr. Seagraves as his, as also the t

bo.)k. At the Police <>.'.' <. prisoner gave tv.o

co ':- as to the manner of getting the mtacy.o
., .i ii on -a farm.' m d at another, ol a c »untryn n

VVii ess* also arivsted Richanl Staiaes; and nnwat-r's wtt

man. Prisoner, when arrested, denied a!! kitowledg,
ock tt-ixsok or robbery. When the jsackot-book v..- »w

liltn he said Swines cave it t= ";:

Tlttidetts-Keeler, of the corner of Church and v .

: «onei pa'i.l bun u $2 Vennoni bill a p «eries, awl .

!.e and Maine- brought a po*kct-b"ook and papery ro hm

prisoner saying Swines bad lbund the hook in the. miry an

supposed some person must have been cobbed. II
wtituusi to know whether the papers were of value, and vvi

inripie- of the Government. i ivi*h theiu cnrrivd
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nes> looked over them hastily ami said they were aor to
but might «e to ti.'- owner. He said he was going down
town and « hen he relumed he would bring borne some m n

to pay his rent.
Jeremiah Keeler deposed thatthe motnias aftei ti:-.' rob¬

bery the prisoner pni.l bun two hill* an execution foi
rent a;tiint prisoner's proven v. They were the s.i*--." bi '-

given to the officer to take to the Police Office.
William Stephens, officer, deposed that he found tl e

pocket-book claimed by Mr. Scugravcs in a bureau drawer,
under the clothes, in a room <>f prisoners hou*?, with some

papers arid b:!U of broken hanks in it.
Fordcfencc. Gorge Washington, a stout black fellow, de¬

posed that i.e made fires and shook carpets f>r prisoner.
that on the morning after the robbery lie saw Pirk Staines
:u the entry of the house with a pockot-book in his hand,
looking at the paper-. After Washington went up stairs
into prisoner's room, Staineswent up into it also with the
pocKCt-book and papers, and told prisoner he had found it
in the entry. It was handed by Staines t" prisoner, wh*»
with bis woman examined the papers.
Mary Ann fvnox. colored, deposed that she washed for

prisoner.taid there all that night and threu day- after¬
wards, and gave the same account of the finding of t:. pu k-
et-book by Staines as given by the latter.the banging i: up
in their room.examining the papers, Ac. as sworn to by
Washington, black. She said prisoner was at home and in
bed all the evening and up to 1*2 o'clock at night, when he
rose, went out a d returned in half an hour.

Etnclitie Stevens, the prisoner's woman, de;.i 11 the
same statements a- made by Washington and K:;">.. bin :ks,
in relation to Strincs'finding and bringing the pocket-book
up stair,;,, prisoner, who, with witness, examined the pa-
pore.

I he case was ..ummed up by Mr. Crafts for defence, and
the District Attorney for the People, and after a charge from
tie- Court, ti."- iurv retired and after a 1»! ief ah-enCC returned
into Court with a verdict of guilty.
Police Office..Robbing a Broker'» Office..On the

! Ith inst, a man named John O'Brien wen» into the office >e

the Messrs. Sylvester S Co. No. 130 Broadway, and stole a

S100 bill and a pair of balances fur weighing corn, worth
$12, with which he got off. Yesterday he was arrested by
Officer Relyen. with the stolen property in his possession,
which he confessed having stolen, and was committed ;¦>

pri*on.
Thcfl of a Bunt..Peter Church stole a skiff boat mi

Tuesday night worth $15 from the foot of Grand-strcer, the
property of John Roach, lie took the hunt to Hallet's
Cove, where he was yesterday found with it in his possession
by Parnrenns Doxey, of 71 Norfolk-street, who brought him
tn the city und !.> tin- Police, and be was committed to prison.

Bearing off" <i Bed.. Patrick Corlm was yesterday ar¬

rested for stealing u feather bed from the house of T W.
Martin, No. 20 Orange-street, which he was caught bearing
off, and. being couductcd to the Police Office, w as sent to

prison.
Abuse and Indecency..John Wähler went yestenlny to

the residence of Aim Guinn, No. 129 Mott-strcci, abused her
with the most profane, indecent and litihy language, and.
when ordered out, refused to go, broke a looking-glass, und

perpetrated viirious other acts ofdisorder. He did not leave
th house until taken out by the officers, and', being conveyed
in the Police < Iffice, was held tn hail in *-it)u fir good beha¬
vior, and in default was committed.

Steeling Ciothing..Officer James L. Smith yesterday
arrested a man named Stephen I lutler, charged with stealing
n coat ami pantaloons worth £7 frbni Michael Kennan, No.
239 Washington-street. He boarded there, packed the
clothes in his trunk, and was about to leav ffor rXIbany, when
ho was attested, taken to the Police Office; and committed.

William Dunham was yestenlay arrested for stealing an

overcoat worth 82 from James Olon, No 593 Greenwich-
street, for which lie was committed.

William Rosemnn was yesterday arrested for stealing 2
shirts, 2 pair ofpantaloons. pair of shoes, a roundabout and
2 candlesticks, worth $!.'» 50, from Jtimcs Davis, of No. H
Brimmr-street, f.ir which he was committed :>> prison.

CpAP AXI) FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DKV KOftDM AT COST ['K3t'3>

npiIE Stil.Tnl.er-. Isciog desirous to reduce their stock of Spring
a.sd Summer Goods as low :.- possible, pravious t.i mnking pur-

buses for the To: trade, will from this .late ii| to the tir-t .it" August
nax . --Il tin ir !,.ieil- at COST.
Their .-nick - ami Imiag beca mostly purchased st Auc¬

tion at very b.c.- pri., .t i- : . best opportunity ever offered to La¬

dies *',' « rti-n supply themselves »it.: fashionable Goods.

Among liicir stock muy I«. found a -plendru ussortincul of RICH

Sit.KS of the latest styles, a great variety of PRINTED LAWNS,
Rumbaziues, Prmt-, A :. Al-o a larre ..t ot Gaaibrooa.. ("rape C.ai-

blets. ami Linen Drills ;"<r Geulb men's wear.

.I ..ti GEHAUDA KEIXCK, K.7 Spring-st.
CSi-HAV Ott» .*;üo»«.

ryiBE subscriber, rratcful for the distinguished s-rcference lie has
* received during die past year. begs leave to inform his friends

ami tie- public thai ho has on hand atid .- daily r.ivinj; a choice and
o.rtensfve assortment ofDry <¦'.i-. const ing hi pnrt <>:'

I.i k. blue. brown.-jfrecu,Oxford md steel grey mixt BroadcloÄ«.
Single and double nulled Cav-ira in a SatinetA.
Testings, Gnmbrootss. Camblets. -". um r Cloths; urilbi arid Nankins.
Shirtings, J.-ieis and colored «' unbrics. fro pei yard upatrda.
Csriuanl furniture and Freneli Cal
Printed l.a» rw an.: Mn-Iiu«, in »v«ry stj
Mou'setiKe de Laurie. Challvs and Silk ibrdresses .m great variety.
Enslieh, rr-neb ami aVoteti «ti jU-uas.
Dairvtsk ami RirtUeye 1». ipe
Sterin", Cashmere. JloUsseli . Crapo, Satm an! Silk

Shnwl, ami M indkerchiel"-.
Table I'lutli- aiui Towt' nr.

C uvass, Osiiafcttrgs, Russia Sheet fickjig.-.
Irish Liueus. liuilands and Ereneh bin« Gamb» -.

SHk; Cashinore^Gotion. Merino Limbs' Aroo!, iVor.-ted llo-aery, at

all I'rice*.
Riblions, Laces, Sewji.ff Silks T G-ntoo, Heenes, la-.

Tap.-. Hooks and Eye«, ßuuaus, .v... m great rariecy;
Parasols; from 9s.upWiirds.
Ras-iiu; emploved a ttrst rate V. fill have oahandat all

riraes a vory larsr* stock «f Milluierv G.h,..- .ehich * >V t..uid
eoual io a iv i» ilie cilv, ...<; -.1,' -.'j pi t at cheaper. Lawu Hats,
a la ...:.f:.lwi:clc,«... I'-. ..I'd Si-. Silj llats.$ian.l upward*.
A lir-.-:..Jrtmeut nf Tliss-au, Split >. ~. Dsnstab» and Lefjiorn
II a-. ArtiicLirFlowers, at ui -ur prices.

All the above Goods i;i he sold bt V. tole.-alc w Retail, atAha
.. tnev can be I.taiued at il »-*>- House»-tbecity. 1 he

.. ,.'.'cr .- deterniueil l.-sue the samecouese be lias jiluerto

\ bs to -..in tnecoiia.l, ace . fan *« a--- never abuse it,

principle he it.-...:- bis . led su«xes-s ..ad Icr

tchicbrise nMiareiuriisliiscmtcfu Wremrats.
du'WtOS '.T*>v '.«. If :d- c-tr-

sFkpöt or vWsi v BäcT» äutici^ks*.
, -il K VXD SATIN sc iß.1 S. .NV K 'A A >. in a rreat vars-ty

.; .. Ci. i --. GLOVES, Sc. r-o.ived

bv n ccat orrii als. arc off) red for a«W« pt>:e>. by
WM. T SESSrS* > Ute Lysde a. Ifccnnurs,

.. . [a ... »uierican Hotel.'
Gcutlenii..-. ur* .. . .. l>flic at this cstibJisbjaent

'".''' , '". .. prtrchasars in m:"S' oftbt

;:':;:;:.:,:.:;:.'i:. :" r._jeu
!"AERSOXSwi! .. «ö [»ap CLOTHING would ik

E' we'll tue II .. <.'. ¦¦¦ .« t'--v .'.¦>. ''"''
'

ring price sr Goats V-.': - » to STJ; CI f: Paats from s>S to $5
J s.; "e ., ¦:. r.. «1 ?j'-i

,
J. COGSW ELL.

t ;5r; \ i>: vi*::

\ r il t^l Stares PaperJUaug
," '. -.* c.Watet .near Hro^dTay, New

P rci ...... -, ¦'. ..- - iv. ev.ini.o; fur them

?' '."'j.' 1 !*<,ou:i VT"V"Z"<1 '- a<jr,'<t{ij/. "brOAVN, Ci Uanc!--:.

rff r.j.AAii. -1 in:--» 1 -iWlJ

IL J. IV. TM 'ai >ND. :W C.rand-L

.» ..« S. CIIEAP f*l t.Ksi-- '¦" .'¦!. -tr .. ticureH t.

>:IK- Also a Sarc- lot

ted Musi - Lawns; I ether . th 1 rull a^ortment of pw
V..... ¦!.. -. jy ... recsuved. and for sale, at ll

,-ell-kaown Cheap Str.: No203 Cirecnwich-sL
HENR\ WILLIAMS A Co.

on:. J a»]< nothing nuorr.".tUai-'sc--.
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[TOPPER, WÖRME A CO., 319 Gret iwi
IX Barclay-street, have thisday added to their foe.-.ier stock ti

plete assortment of Foreign end Domestic I>r\ Gi«»!,., which thej of¬
fer to their unmereas friends and customer* at pries1? which cacnot
fail to please.
N. B. Couurrj mer bants are requested to call and examine a stock

»eil -elected for their trade, which will he offered to them very low.
_

je3-tf
NEW A\l> CHEAP t'.lKPKT H.lKKUOl «.!.;.
i.' IVVKIN .1 CO. are dailj receiving lar.e -npplir- of CARP.1.1*-

IXC! consisting in part of the following Goeds, rix,
Super i ply Carpet... t. autirul patterns and color-, at It-. ,...!

1 i- Per yard; Super Ingrain, do. from 6s 6« to 10s per yard1; Use
s.a »t 5s and n-p*r yard; Common do.4s to 4slkl per Mird. Also,
Oil Cloths, Matts, Mattings, ltni-.-l!- and Tufted Kur-.'»«:.-.-. ...

.v.. Als», 500pair- Transparent Window Shades, from *-J io$13 pr.

Persons about parchasiaf, would do well to c.,11 and examine b.'-
fere buying elsewhere. Goods sent t-> any pirtof thecitv frr.> of

expet - K. DAKIX a CO.. 159 Chatham -t.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N It..Tar largest Bio< !i Letter Sign ir. New-York, is over the door.

Dosft forget the iiumlw.-._ !

OHAWEM .BLACK NETT U »Mi »HAWLS.BEXXETT_
O Kill >I>I's. 105 Broadway, will open this morning 4 cartons extra
rich Biaek Xett Long Shawls, new styles w hich (bey will =-»-11 .-.r the
lowest prices. _jelOiu*
rpRAJVMEÄRE.tT ITALIAN WlfYBOW 0HAOEM.
I OUTER W. WOODFORD has jasi received a t-w more casss

Tr uisji a Italian Windes» Shades, .ia entirely new- style, and paint¬
ed inererj variety* of landscape scene;, and scroll border*. Kam i:.',
intending ;.> purchase any kind of Window- Blinds (hi, sonn, will tit-.d
handsome Trait-parent Window Shades from yj t. jm ;.r ;>_;.-.
K. H. About I jo pan - at the low pn. e of.83 p-r pair.

jel-tf66 Catharine-street.

HOMIER V-50 it-en U titte nl I. a pair, T5di a a at is 3d,
i' 0 doz in :t I- 6.1 a pair, very fine, and so on in proportion in

the finest quality, it half the usual prices. Ladies wishing the cheap-
est Stcs kings, while, black ami unbleached, ever offered in New-York,
will obtain them ai THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, 140 Grand-street,
nr:,r Broad« ay. m31 -if

3>KV GOOiÖM CHKAPi
AT THE MECHANICS' CHEAP STOKE, 59 Houston «t. a gen-I-V eral nssartmcnl of Hry (foods may be obtained a left*e cheap¬

er than they are usually bought Brown and bleached Sheetings,
good quality ami yard side; 6d. 7d, an I 3d Calicoes; fust color- from
ml to lScts. Other goods very lo*. Lames! call at 59 Houston -r. -i

(ew door- btlutC L'nion Market and buj />-;/ doodl rfirip.
jel4 S»* IL,DOWIE.

sAM) PAPER..300 n mis f superior quality, for sale
mlfftf PERSSF. a BROOKS, 64 Liberty-etrc

ITTardware at co*lT..ROBINSON, 232 Bower-
I I between Spring and Prince-streets, intending hereafter to con¬
fine bis business to housekeeping articles exclusively, is selling bis
present stock at co t. for rn-li only, Persons in want ofany article ni

bis line would do well :n grre him a call.
'

jeS-tf
I'Ol.Oit STORK.

not- si:. SIGN ANOORNA.HF.NTAL PAINTING, Imitation if
Wood, Marble, etc. Paints. Oils, Glass, Brashes, etc at whole-

sale and retail. S. 8< IK" IXMAKER, V.. 7 Chatham Square.corner
of Kn-t Bro-idw.iy. N-*w-Y«rk.lel-'ht.
r-iHEAP CROCKERY MTOKK, Bowery..The
v snbscriber Iii- on liaiul a general aj-rortnionrofChina,Glass,
and K irthern War,-. Astral Lamps, A.c. which will be sold very cheap
for c ish, nl wholesale and retail P. CHILI».

.V 11. Goods sent to any part of tin- city or Brooklyn free of charge.
jeS-lia'

] t.\>.\KJ.LV COAEM.300 ton-of lliese -.. rj superiur
I a Coal, on lio.inl the Br Brit Kale for sale by

jelä_ PT.it.-SK.v BRM<iKS. SI Liberty-st.
StA EC<J AI NM IT II ATM AM» cap*.

Tin .ubscriber would respectfollj inform his friends indlhe
public generally, thai he has now on hand, initnbl e for (hesum¬
mer season, a full and complete assortment of Hut-, and Caps

ifthe newest and mo-t approved putters-, which he gffers for .uie it

prices which cannot fail to meet theii approbation.
Trading upon the principle of hirer stiles and small profit..
This a- -oriment consists in psirt. of.

Satin beaver Hats on for bodies, at.>)2 59
Short uap'd moleskin Silk Hats...3 i»
Sup. short nap'd moleskin for bodies. n 50
Fine -h rt aap'd Nutria 'titt -. '¦' 50
Nutria Pur Hats.3 00
Fiae fur body Nutria Hals. 4 00
White beaver and Russia. For Hats. 4 50a 5 50

Also, n full nesortment of mene1 ami hoy-' douhle brim Leghorn
(Aits, genllcmens'travelling, and Dress Caps childrens' cloth, velvet
tad Fancy Cap-, hoy-' round rn»n Kiir and Silk Hals, Ac., ir.
Wholesale men h-nts and d-ah*r- supplied by Ike dozen or case,

.:. the lowest «ush prices. WM. HANTA,
jet-lm 130 Chatham-street, New-York.

.>»:\V KA>t|il4l>.\l<LI-: HAT M'I'OReI-
The -i ;.-i-nli'r resiiectfnlly informs his friends anJ the public
thnt In-l-i- opened the&tare No. so Chatham-street, and iu-!
Mi.-. tVir attention ro :i snperb assortment-ol Hats B"sd Caps

aanufar.tured'frnm tbe choicest materinls -ni4 ioihe musi approved
ayles, whk h h<- oilers si :, low :f not lower |>n. m than r^,n U- oh-
mined -1 my athor est iblishnumt, lie is nol conSned i» n ono-priced
Ual h it has . full ii-.oriin.-ut, .n.il feels conlidcsnl in hi- ability to suit I
the taste* and pockets of all. ANDREW II. WILSON,

No. go Chatham st. l»-t>».i Pearl and I>.le.
Beautiful -jvI- of light Sutasner Hats n»w r«« ly.ili-i.-mi; of finr

Drab Bearer plain Drab and Bear! II .t-: also SÄn's, Youths' and In-
Mitt-' Leghoni and Pahn Hats. m36-lte.

t*^ mprixo FÄ»fSJÖi'V..BROWN A CO.'S.|ual-
fel*3 tj ,! .. irice II '- Store, ITS Chatham -«pur»- corner of

Mott-sL The latest Sishion llau forth, low li«i-d price of $3,
surji «sing in beauty and style offiuish jnv .-v-:r sold before

for the -ai-.e price. In psesauting these II to the public, the
proprietors flunk theVgli-.vo rem h.-d th'- ultimtum of beauty, d ir.-

bility; cheap.ess sndKomfort te> tlie wearer. All sales c/n for
.»hieb pre< 3u»l - the necessity of charging ¦ ; «««l custom ir for losses
tiicnrrr-.l !,,- tin- bad.tniO-lt-,-.

MPRIXO I-' SM5KIO.N. Cli »|i ish Store N
biabaui-st, (opposite K.velt-st.) tVILLIA a BROWN'S

Fobionnble II il -ji«I CapSiore, A large and splendid.I
meut of Cloth and V< lv«t Caps, of every style and i!i-s;ri|it;iii

now in ui*; also the mc-t-exteosive assortuenl ofSamaierHat* ever

(bib teti ia auy Store, .d of »>.imIi wdl he ».Id at wholesale and re

tail, sttha lowest prices. _I
sw u.vi>: hats::
igrl r. WATSON respettfully remimls his ett-stomers and the

.tauM ...;.. eencrally, that he has ¦ .oil supply of Fashi eable
^l.ii-. of the D' ir-iv pattern, as --.-ii as irth < models, 50 -i>t

suture and t.,-t^. at t .e.ot.l established rices, viz Silk. >2.50 >1 de
Nairn, WM, j. 1 Dnwr, si."j'. » -cli ar^ 33 percent i.-e.-r

lb im the same qeality can i...- lH..rln els. shere. Tt^; r.-i-,.i-r faaere

to hi. :>t ofcustomers Sir tbe la-,1 three /ear.-, bears amide testimony
tu ..- quality and jaraliiisiv.

»V.'.TxiV. I"! C-atham-st »ml ISORcarery.
N. !L.\l-<>, the ::uj,i extensive » sertment J CAPS * every

aVci j.iioa to !..¦ f.. ...J ia the City, at jeices er esponding .

\V iL- :.-.:!.--.- are particularly tävited to look at hia_S4ock of!
Hats ami Caps while ^Atcdmsing, artj be assumes them tiat every j
art..-!- is thoroneMy inspected prei to delit *ry. miJZm

r_. <' Ö N A .t a'' M
£ü ts mONABLE ILUr EsTABilSHMEJeS

**.S So. JS0 Grand »treel, Nesr-York.̂
» 2' >ra*

l i KM'!,!- .-lii>*M Sl'.'t-T« Ell H ATM. __>ghorn_d
' 3 Strais Hats of .ery .1.--' ri stiofl leanad or .I>t and ;ir----..
fhehionable shape, at L. PIGN_.ETV 'sviu-r E-taWisliaier,

HlSil Rw* No- 9 Bartjey, or ;r,7 Pearl--l.. i.-ar Chatham,

.til 1.I.6NEKV. -Mr-. HAMILTON, 135 Pearl-stre i
near Williaas-street, aMtiaoes tomake, neaa and ak^r L>-
i. -' Ü-.L- ia ihe most faahkm do«r >u I« -, also, Lii.'.i*--' Caps
ludseaml tisnnnied._inl5-3»'

: if.' inn : k « or m ti :
. >:.;» ROSS RICÜAKDS has just steppe,! into that -:-caat

Ion md Shoe Ston . No. 17-1 i batbam Square, with more than
-...ti .tMW *-,.nh .' r'..~.t- andiShoes. Why, he has. sevc -.

Iliad.all the most fashionable Boattand SnoM 1 K\*r -aw tlie

best of -ra too; an i bis jrices are e» low that nery body ruasrisht
there to, huv. No won.!, t that '. i» sUkre i- ahoays tt> full ofCHrtoaners,
-!i. .ih- --It- lh<- he-t it half p.-jee. I_*ll.--, (.«ntieine!.¦, jobber-.
Country Mo'chants Sie. will nodoabledly tall and accept bsj
sain-/.'.tlie u.lle-1 knrj. N<j. ITc Chatfaom Sqaare is always o*e

i.tc-f-c Snniliy-. je4-ln*

Ft 1:1) BACK Sa.VEt ..a tdl ehe Rauks üieä it Pat
l ii iving h. for a quantity of Rod Back Money it -ij; be I -

(withool »xceplio_) at par a*. 444 Pearl-street for all kinds ol Dry
Geod* SummerOOuds Ac, cheap, wh-i.-.-n'e ami lt,_.i!. jelSSs«

taatKE.NvricH pott« iv,
v!is I . ;'.-^ii tvei»t!j-*tri-vt,

B_T*rCEt< TH1-. S.ISTH ».ND TV'.NTM aVSNVEi.
rTsHE nibscribe r resp*cttnlly informs the Public that he co-hnuei
I. to maunmcuire the following articles, which ae offers for at

rem ble terms, \ be:
Stone Ware, Eartb-rnAYare^Portable Faxoaees, Chimney Pots,

Stove Tab's, QtveuTile, GrÄen-Ho.« de- Fsse Brick '¦<
Chemical Ware, ic»ice

Moir- Lam:.-- tu,..',- t.. .nv p.lter:i and at -'.ort toti. '.

je-. _,u WASHINGTON SMITH.
TO conmc.TIER.m UV Oll, OI-: .« V !

'IiMi. Inventor and Maanfacinre.r <f the Saf-u reflectins ~

1 Lamp begs leave to call tkcaa(^_ii ofailisceraiBgpnJ>li to ;

Lamp wha h wall »nrpass -II other- _i brilltaney .ail o oe

ble fot Dry Goods, Jewrftcrs,.Fäney St. Billiard Roeou Gr
n--. Hotel-, and lief' etories. whieh burns without creating the I »s

.hadoWj at a saving of60 per per cent, over oil or rs-

will not ..<-.!. for four oouev biiruiu:. I" r- i.t- a A .¦

loruaeot ofvarious patterns can be seen at hisoldstore .< M *-a

rine-street, oi 47B Greenwich, corner ofCan.1-street.
Order- promptly att,»ded t». and his wagons .entroaac as

.nee . w e.-U. Ob-Orve the name.

Spirit Lamps paint.-d on 'ach -id' of the « ac-m-.
f

Country Merchant- -upjd.'d as usual en libra! ter_. ; - -
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3IOI »K TO ».KT.-lV.ri of , llou«c to lot to a small
and genteel family.nwtushed or unfurnished. Inquire at 93
U:..!. :.

¦« j,14
It* i.t.l.a >< h.H>i K.x.ni. twenty hi forty feet, plea-

.

l' '! .«tJi.-r.-nr of lAeMetbodbt Episcstool Church,
tn ...i.l -r. between Avenue» C. aud U. Inquire of Adam
b. Ill I.-et .t or of \. Miller. Ifi Vf-aseC. Al-o Church,
and a Chandelier for aale. Lquire above. j#>M2w*

TO I. I T.
A -tore and back-'oon >u: the corner at Grand and Elm

Irret.", in the large building. Beut moderate to ¦ -ood tenant.
ah|e for any fancy business. jeJ-tf
TO lIOTFI .KKKI'Klt.-*. » AHITA1.INTM,
«v.r..That delightful and unique Summer re..rt. >urpa*.ed by
'no place in thi v* iniry nf New-York for beauty of K-eaery.

A... known a« LAKEYILLE HOUSE, Success Pond, «itusted on

I*'.? 1-1.-».= I, seventeen mile* from Brooklyn, and »ithin two miles of
tau 11m: 1 r :- offered for -ale on low term., which will be made ac-

ommodatins lo the purchaser ; or it will be let to a -unable tenant.

The House is spacious, aa.1 witMn i few rod* of the Lake, with good
nut-buildiafs; bnm.-. stone ice-house, &c, with about ten acres of
ind ->.!l stockeJ with fruit-trees. Its commaodios and healthy -itu-

atibfl offer- et. rj inducen enl to hoarder- ami si-ilcr-; and the pro¬
perty, in the bands ofan ruterprising uaa. canssot but prove a profit¬
able investment. F«r farther particulars inquire of

"¦1* I"- .1. M. SMI TH, co. of Fulion and Water-st». X. V.

KOK s» U.K. t pi..; m'i nation at Ear Ri.ek.iway. coo¬
s' lihii e between 5 or 6 acres of land situated hi the junction
of the Rockst iv Turnpike and Rockaway Road, being U

miles t'roiii the ( itynf New-York, and ä from Rockaaas Reach. Oa
thepremises i- i good dwelling house, Bans.asioother outwuisdiags;
a good well of wan-r near t!:e door, from which the cattle are watered
In leaders in ibe Barn-yard. The place ha. been s,*t out in worked
Peatand other fruit trees. If not sold, the Won,.-, Hum and Gar¬
den will be rented tO-a good tenant.

Also, another pin - .t Far Rockaway, containing about 3 acres of
land. 3 of u hieh is cleared, one .el in worked Pcac1» trees, the remain¬

der ill »Ood.
Also, 'he -loon Um (.-r. ofPar Ro.-kaw av,'> or 10 l.. For further

particulars uppli lo JOHN NUHOl SK.. 136 Water-st, or

jcltiä« JOHN T. NORTON'. Jr.Par Rockaway.
FOR SALE.A für.öosTsiing of HO acres, at Smithtown, L.

L adjoining the village ofCnmmac The buildings are large
'and commodious aad in rood repair. There are on the farm a

treat number of fruit tree- ofdifferent kin.l«. the land suitably divided
into convenient quantities by wood fence*, well watered and abua-
dan eofa.!. It;, within a quuvier of a mile of the Post Ofllee,
Church, School, A c. Terms,$4.000; one half can remain or. bond and

mortgage.Possession mid perfect title em be immediately given.
Appli to the owner on the premise., or to JOSEPH WEED, 9601-
m-lon-tieet. Xetv-York.je'J-lm

FOR MALE.Or exchange for productive City Proper-
-j'.A Farm of XI acres, situated in HiniliHgtoH Township, L-

'I.. :i miles from Ntirthport, from wlu. h a steamboat plies to and
from New-York twice a «-ek. flood buildings, good water, Ac. Ac.

For full particulars inquire of E. W. wool*. -I Riviastow-street,
CMÄK S.VITii OK TO l< KT..The El'l.TON FOUNDRY,
I in good or.'-.- for immediate iralioa Apply to Mr. HALLOClil
corner ofSullivan and Spring-streets. je**- Hit*

'1M> I. KT- t Parlor and R. droom. Also a few ti.ntlemen can

I be iccoraiuoduted with Rooms und Board at 90 East Broadway,
jell r>

_

JAMAICA, Brooklyn, and New-York Stages.
yEt-.v-. ¦»£ A Stage culling >t the several betels for passengers

ill leave tin Hotel of Ib-nrv Van Call everv moru-

ing :.: irdf-pu-r 'o'clock by wa) sCAVHIiamsburg, returning will lc
Mr. Henderson's, 35b* Pearl-street, at I o'clock every afternoon (be
Jamaica, railing for -im.I leaving passengers in any part ofeither.

Tin- Brorikti h Stage w ill leave a.- above, running to Brooklyn Ferry,
and retui Hing leave the Stage House of Carman al 4-o'clock every
afternoon.
The Mail itase wilt Irave Jamaica every afternoon at one o'clock,

and Henderson's stare house every morning at bnlf past 7 o'clock,
.:. i.-. C m. ta ¦ Brooklyn, at 8 o% luck lisr Jamaica.
Order- Icfl on the slates at am of the stage hou-c, w ill be attended

to._ REEVE .v SMITH jell
Vk<m'i,k,s» i.i.Vk 4»k »tka:uuoat<*.

-sj, ynn dLHA-XT_FAHi: si.
The new usd ooeamodiaus steastataaf ROCHES¬

TER, Cupl. A. P. St. John, witt leave the pier be¬
tween Cortlaml and Libertv sir.-.-t...

On Till RSDAY AFTERNOON. June 17th. at 5 o'clock
For passage or freight, apply lu

P. C. SCHl'I.TZ, at the rrl*re, or on luard.

t* Ä Ni- 11-1 OJitv. aj BAJfl AND TJiOV
^.Eu^ S'l EA3IBOAT LINE.

-For Album from lie fool of Barclay-street.
The ALBANY . Thursday Mornitg at 7 o'clock.

.. '!".;«»i.Friday
"

do do
'. ALBANY.Stitarday do do

front Ibe foot of 4'oi /It--, i r.-e;.

The DEVVITT CLIN ION Friday Afternoon at ."o'clock.
" " " ..Sunday " **

KiinS'O-iiiCTl OK I'AMSiflOcV, No. :t Be-kmau-xre
* s Tl.- '..-r hat inj; t ik-1. r'je store formerh oecapted by Joliu
T. Goldsmith, begs l^atn lo inform the public thai h<- has opened with
an entire PJew Stock of Goods, and haviag -... inc.I th . valuable ser-

ricesof Nr. GOLDSMITH in the Cutting Departnseut, 1.1.kill U
sroll known and appreciate,] i.t the fashionable consmum'ty, the pa-
tronageoi the friends of Mr. Goldsmith i- respectfully solicited, as

they intend making up Ganneuu in a m um r and tyle deserving a
-hur- of tl ¦ patronage of the public, and at peires as low as auv other
establishment in the city. ,»J '.,. JAMES C TR A VERS.

UOVV-.N KAXIIFO-, %i2|.S.; TAlEÖsTlÄC kh-
TABUS1I.MENT, '1-. =-i Wicuam mhut, one door from

Spruce-street, New-York. Ge itlemcn wishing< lathes will be furnish¬
ed at the .ollowinr low pru e-..Warranted t., lit and e.psil ... wurk-

uanship ta any establishment in the < ity. A call fruin all those who
wish to purchase will lie thankful)] received.
!)re>-i'i ,is. from.l4to$äl) Pantaloon*,fron.f.to.$l9
FrockCaau.to " SSlVestt.ii .. rj
Coat- made aad triuui . I a the first (tyle ;

Dress Coat: from.7 to$!0| Panialooas, from.I'-) to .$3
Frock Coat- .

- - II Vests_ mil On)2
!>«>!.». < msVbkKN'Si Cl.OTItINC..A very
I > laraeas. inment of fashionable aad neillj made Boys'and Child¬
ren's Clothing, «lutea to tie- season, now r, ady and f»r.»ul» very cheap
for cash bv GEORGE t. HOYT A CO. II Bow erv jel-lm*
/ i I .N 11.1- T1K i

'
s A RO YS' SI ilMEK STI t F.- Bach

asGambn.- Lama I loth Orleans Cloth, Drab l'.'T:.. Line«
Dr.:'. <tc. Set.. e .-n heap, and for -ale ,t No.205 Greenwich-st.

HENRY WILLIAMS A Co.
Prints and Muslim m endless variety. r"-l.-i.

Ul V. ARE TUK1 , ...<k- Pi onal.ie Clothing to order
onlt. the <>-.^i..r. s ,. ,n ;.lacted from a Stock of up-

vrar^*ots>:<..in .. Cl Casauueses Summet Oo,»i-, Vest-
mg.-. JL-c. Ac a', uvh extreme Low Priceei i..r Ca-h, la all (.'wit, on

De: rery. SCALE 9F PRICES.
rsrns»Co9ts.from t . .jl- CasahsierePants from $ltos)a
Frock '.
. ]'¦ :.> 3d Summer "

..
" J lo 8

Si-ai!-i'r". - o in 12 Splendid V'estS.V. " 'I to 5
All ofwhich wtl be Bad« up to order in t'se i:.oj*. workmanuke

Banner, and » .crant.,i! (of a.ur., t.> tit
Boys'cinthiös made (to »rder only)7from the above Goods, at pro-

nartionably L>» Prices, Entrance tc-Our Rooms, No. 36 Maiden-
EDW M'.iJ EVANS.

-13 i.-i DANIEL P. SMITH.

CHEAP CASH
STOCK siS'D LIMA MANCFACTORYe-J.M.PINKNEY.No.55

Williran »treeLhas on hand Stocks Bswoms, Collars, Gloves,
[ Suspende:*. silk and cpttonShirts and Drawers,Cravats, Ac. Aril

k: . and qualities of loe aliove articles, ftlcrehantsare invited to

call._mir? Im*

SARATOGA PAVIIJON FOUNTAIN WA
TEjt for sale 5ASSNER A Yot.'Nt;. dealer, m choice Greea

md RL»« Teas. V. nes, Grocerwe, Fruit, Ac Ac, uhoieialeand re

ail. N':.. 132Chatham -;>--e:. New .fork. mi-2 tiv4

IvtNTVEM l.\U i-titiix*.. \ iptendid
1 ortatent, jus» received Iroai thejuaaufactare* at Sheffield, Ens-
r ml for at acusual loa pri., it the Hardware store,m
DivSsion-sl.ml7
. ^ piil'/A, hereöi gi: :.elightful Ooeking-Cbair 17

l-i Why, sister, hai yon net >.f»/l Rockers is Bo-t»n "

u Ir's true Boston i* eebrbrated for Rocking-Cbairs, but areluwo
nothing tp -mi a.- t-.i,-. Sue!, p. rf- cl east.it r.s-.k- of it-eif.

-I on ! it tl Mr. King's, in Broadway, between Grand and

i'.r.. >me " .-

- 1 will J:;:ae. to tsoc ire me one b it won't they -rc.le at_r.no
idea: :i. something like briuging «.»als to Newcastle, were it not tnat

I it'sorpasaes a . thins we have therei" (
.

"Sister.not flatter yourself that your- wU ¦>* .»

ate Bo it >n Ym kee ihr« wdnee* has ti?."** '.,'\a r6-"-;
Mr. K. remarked to me iucideutall- mat be sold . to Jefim
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